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Theatre Guide

Everywhere the Yanks arc moving in, taking over, and making them
selves known as the best fighting forces in the world. Hollywood
keeping the home front well supplied with information on our fighting
men and a well seasoned dose of same is ready for Lima theatres.

But everywhere there happens to be Gl's, there must be a few civil
iang tossed in to round out the picture. That's the menu for chow
houses of Lima over tha week-end.

One of the most human movie*
to be made about the people on the
home front h the movie "Since
You Went Away" with all favorite
stars including Joseph Gotten,
Claudette Colbert, Jennifer Jones,
Shirlev Temple and Montv Wool-
ley. The scope of this magnificent
affair is broad and takes in many i
things which are dear to the henits
of anyone who has a loved one in
the armed services. Now current
at the Ohio theatre.

Based on the *torv of Kay Ky-
ser's latest bond trips, "Carolina
Blues" starling the "Ole Profes-
sor" is now showing at the Qtnlna
theatre. To top it all off, Kay's
wife, the former Georgia Carroll,
is appearing with him.

Those funny men are back
strain, thi« time in turbans, but
iust as funny as ever. "Lost in a
Harem" with Abbott and Costello
now is showing at the Sigma the-
atre.

"Hail the Conquering Hero" or
maybe it should be heroes because
there are just about six Marines
mixed up in this crazy comedy now
showing: at the State theatre. This
is the last day for this comedy-
drama and the picture coming in
to replace it will be the stirrinjr
story "An American Romance"
with Brian Donlevy and Ann Rich-
ards.

"About Face" goes well in the
Army, especially if th» command
heads the men toward a train and

OHIO -"Since You Went Away '
with Joseph Cotfn CUutlette
Colbert, Jennifer Jonei, Bl.irley
Temple, and Monty Wjolley.

QVtUtA- 'Carolina Blu«*' »Ur-
rmg Kty Kyser, Ann Miller and
Victor Moore, alic 'The .Mark of
the Whigllei wi th Rlch*rd Cix.

UOMA—' Lost In a Hurcm' vrlth
Abbott and Coetcllo and "M>s-
tery Man '

STATE— 'Hail the Conquering
Hero' with Eddie Brarken Ella
Raines and William l>cniarest;
also "Great Guy

I.YEIC— "Canyon City" with Don-
ald Barry and ' Leave It to the
Irish" with James Dunn and
Wanda McKaj.

coMuro trr
OHIO—'Casancna Brown" cj*ning

Friday.
QtniiHA—"Laura" conrnencef Fri-

day
SIOXA— "The Great Moment' and

"Thank Your Lucky Stass' due
Wednesday.

STATE— An American Romance"
and Mumraj's Gnosi open Sun-
da)

LYBIC—' Buffalo Bill" and "Jam
Session ' etar* Monday

home. Well, life isn't as easy as
all that for William Tracy and Joe
Sawyer in this, their latest pic-
ture now playing at the Lyric
theatre.

Ellery Queen Program Will
Feature Rouben Mamoulian

BELIEVE IT OR NOT By RIPLEY

WHICH WILL KILL
A MAN QUICKER.

STARVATION
THIRST OR

,«•" LACKoFSLefP?

JHIR6T
LOWESTAN

HAS UVSP WITHOUT

TREE OF LIBERT/ Flanders
PLANTED 0Y JULIUS OESAR - 50.8.C.

THIS TREE HAS SEEN 66 GENERATIONS of BELGIANS COME ANPtfO

AND CONQUERORS WITHOUT NUMBER— BUT WHENEVER

AM INVADER ENTEREDTHE COUNTRY THE TREE MAS DRIED IIP

AND REFUSED TO BLOOM UNTIL THE COUNTRY IS PBEEASAIN

6REEK5 BELIEVE THAT THIS ISLAM IN CORFJ HARBOft
W/A5 ONCE THE SHIP THAT BROUGHT i/tyS5£5HOM6

MRS. ANNIE CLARK
Signal MounTain,"fcnn

WAS BORN ON ST. PATRICKS MY
HER HUSBAND WAS BORN ON MAY PAV

HER SON ON EMANCIPATION 9Kt
AND HER DAUGHTER WAS BORN HALLOWE'EN

Rouben Mamoulian, world-famous director and producer, will be
under the big top when he is guest armchair detective for Ellery
Queen's "Adventure of the Glass Sword," Saturday at 6:30 p. m. Lima
time over WEAF.

Ellery and Nikki Porter visit the circus, where the ace sleuth matches
wits with the tiniest detective extant.

Geraldine Fitzgerald, the lovely
Irish star of the films will embel-
lish the Barry Wood-Patsy Kelly

$1,000 on Ralph Edwards' "Truth
or Consequences" program, Satur-

show with her charm and dramatic | day 7:30 p. m., over WEAF, has
talents on Saturday at 9 p. m. over i half a $1,000 bill. Now he also has
WEAF. The Hollywood visitor's a talking parrot, presented on last
current screen triumph is "Wilson" I week's broadcast, who knows the
in which she portrays the part of
the second Mrs. Wilson.

It's all up to a talking parrot,
Rudolph J. Wickel, the seeker for

Radio Guide
SATUBDAT, DEC. 2

(tin* Time)
P. M.
liOO—Musicana, Vanety Program—

nbc
Ii30—To Be Announced (2VS hrs).
|:M>—Grand Hotel Drama Series—nbc

The Philadelphia Orchei. Hour—
eb«

4:30—J. W. Vandercook, Comment
—nbc

4:4S—Curt MaMer * Vacabonds—nbe
5:00—1 Sustain the Army Wing»—nbe

Quincy Howe and News Time—cbs
S:1S—People's Platform, a Forum—cbs
5:30—People'* War. H. Fleming—nbc
5: IS—Religion in the News. Talk—nbe

World New» and Commentary—cbs
1:00—The Great Novels. Drama—nbe

Lionel Bartymore as the Haror—
cbs

(:JO—Ellery Queen Drama—nbe-baste
Grand Old Opry Program—nbc-
aouth
America In the Air, Dram —cbs

7:00—To Be Announced (SO mm )—
nbc
Kenny Baker and Variety Show—
cbs

7:10—Troth * Consequence Quiz—nbc
The r. B. I. in Peac*1 and War
—cbs

7:55—Fi»« Minute* New* Period—eb*
S:M—National Barn Dane* Show—nbe

Saturday Hit Parade. Orches.—cbs
S:JO—Can Ton Top This. Ga*s—nbc
8:45—Saturday Nicbfs Serenade—<b*
f:M—Barry Wood Variety Party—nbe
f:lS—Correction Please, a Quit—eb*
f:M—Grand Ol« Opry on Air—nbe
»:4S—Talk* Time for 15 mina.—<ba
]•:••—Variety and New* to 1 a. m.—

nbc

location of the missing half.

KILLER OF~SON
OPENS BID TO
ESCAPE DEATH

PITTSFIELD, Ma??, Dec. 2—
(UP)—The bid of Atty. John F.
Noxon, Jr, for a re-trial in the
killing of his mentally-defective
6-months old son started today
with the filing of two sets of affi-
davits charging a n d denying
prejudice by two jurors who voted
to convict him last summer.

The defense filed the charges of
prejudice against B. H o w a r d

I Brown, elderly paper maker, and
Harvey S. Chittenden, a war-work-
er, who were called before the
bench as the trial started for the
formality of identification by
Judge Abraham E. Pinanski.

The wealthy lawyer-defendant
sat in the prisoner's cage, with a
deputy sheriff on each side, as
his legal staff began the latest
move to save him from the elec-
tric chair.

AUTO WORKERS
SEEK LICENSES
FORFM RADIOS

DETilOIT. Dec. 2 —. (L'P) -»-
The United Automobile Workers
(CIO) has applied for FM radio
station licenses in Detroit, Cleve-
land, Los Angeles. Chicago, Flint,
Mich , and Xewai K V J , it was
announced today by UAW Presi-
dent R. J. Thomas.

Thomas said that the applica-
tion1? were filed wi th the Federal
Communications Commission by
the Washington radio engineering
firm of Woodward and Keel, and
that he did not expect the FCC to
act until radio equipment is re-
leased after the war.

"The UAW wants to enter the
radio broadcasting field so that
it may concentrate on education-
al features," Thomas said. This
will include the arts, literature,
economics and the political and
social sciences "

HOLD EVERYTHING

APPROVAL IS GIVEN
CROP INSURANCE BILL

THREE - YEAR-OLD
GIVEN MEDALS
FOR HER DADDY

ATLANTA, Dec. 2—(AP)—In
soldierly fashion the men stood
at attention, and before them just
as erect, wind whipping the tiny-
feather in her best hat, stood a
three-year-old girl.

A colonel stepped forward, read
from a paper, then knelt before
the little girl, vino was squinting
in the bright sunlight, and pinned
two medals on her breast.

Thus the decorations awarded
to Lt. Jasper W. Kaylor of At-

"See? I told you this abandoned
gas station was haunted!"

COLUMBIA GAS TO
SELL 6 COMPANIES

DAYTON, O., Dec. 2—(INS)—
Disposal of the Dayton Power and
Light Co. along with five other
operating companies in the Day-
ton-Cincinnati area was ordered
today by the $60,000,000 Columbia
Gas and Electric Corp. in response
to a request from the Securities
and Exchange Commission.

The SEC asked the Columbia
corporation to dispose of $196,000,-
000 of its assets, including in-
cidental investments in 11 other
companies as well as the six
operating companies.

LAKE SEAMEN
URGED TO TAKE
JOBS ON OCEAN

CLEVELAND, D»p. 2—(UP)
—The War Manpower Commis-
sion and the U S. Employment
Service today spurred its ef foils
to recruit lake seamen for ocr
BhipplnK jobs whi le the lake sea-
son is closed for the winter.

Robert C. Goodwin, regional
WMC director, said that the jobs
are outside the home communi-
ties of the lake r-eamen and they
are nut compelled to accept them.

"But we are appealing to the
high pat i lot Ism of Great Lakes
seamen, who have established
s u c h an outstanding iccord dur-
ing the 11)41 s'-ason, to tak« jobs
with the merchant fleet for the
w m t e i ' he said

Goodwin addrd that approxi-
mately 200 seamen bad been re-
ferred to ocean Jobs during the
past two weeks, but that at lean
nn additional 800 men are needed
for th is region.

Goodwin Dointed out that the
U S Maritime Commission had
ghen assurance tnat Great Lakes
seamen who lane ocean berths
w i l l be released in the spring to
return to the laic's.

TEACHERS' PAY BOOSTED
FREMONT. O.. Dw. 2 — ( l i f t —

School Superintendent U. E. Die-
ner announced today that Fremont
public school teachers will receive
a $15 monthly salary increase Feb.
1 as a result of the passage of a
four-mill school levy at the Nov.
7 election.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2— (INS) i ianta, missing since a bombing
—The senate agricultural commit- J mission over Europe, were be-1
tee today amended and favorably'stowed upon Mary Ruth Kaylor, i
reported the house-approved bill ' who took them "for daddy." !
renewing the federal crop infur- The decorations pinned on Mary

STATF UttC'Fn TO ance program. Ruth by Col. Allison J. Hol.field".
•Jl *tl C. 1/KUC.lS M^v As amended in committee the commanding the Atlanta Army,
MAP PLANS FOR bl" covcrs wheat cotton and flax Air Ba«c. included the Distm-
Atfl A Ttf\*J C t C r fi Wlth »uthorit>" t« conduct expert- jruished Flying Cross and the A i r ,

AVIAIIC//V I* I C,L,Lf mental insurance for corn and to- Medal with two Oak Leaf Clus-
bacco crops. The house version ters. i

rOLVMBCS Dec. 2 — <l'P) P*"™tt«d experimentation on vir-' Lt. Kavlor was co-pilot of the
r«r Jen. Fr,d L Adjjjj of JuaUy £ cj^. tayg, pay- F1> ̂ j^^^^.-. ,

™KnTor Te«i,t.ton tMTe *•-•«•"• ">**» .* *• P-« «P *•« -tamin B to maintain

M l D N I T C
Show 11:30 Tonile ••

WiliM TRACY-Joa SAWYER
L Y R I C

next session of the general
nembly which »ould bring Ohio in
line with other progr"«i.«ive states
in the aviation field in the post-
war >ear«=.

Michigan i<= far ahead of in 3n
Mate activity in the promotion
and control of aviation and we
no-d legislation that will get us
in front.*' Adam« said.

He caid also that ho was plan-
Tnng t«» confer with Slat" Kduca-
tion Dirtxlor Kenneth C. Day on
the rTi»ar«ion of aviation edaca-
tion in the state's high schools
and universities.

Adam* $aid that instead of rr-
fiindine f1a\<* '**,••••= on
u^ed in airplane^, the sta
n^c tlv motiry to d^v-lop
by helping to Tilarge airport*,
building ?ir parks and marking
the air lanes.

to 75 per cent of the value of the ] health is required by men than by ,
crop. 1 women.

The chief rail trunV line of
Japan runs along the east coast of
Honshu island.

Daneing
S JO P- m. to 2:25 e. B.

DeJh/ EMM*

BARR
EAST ROOM

MILANO
CAFE

406 N. Main St.

Try Our Delicious

Italian Spaghetti
Steaks-Sandwiches

Stop In After The Show

or Dance

HAL ROACH presents

11:30
TOMITE

TOM TYLER
ROAMIN'WILD

TODAY ONLY
Donald "Red" Barry II •»•••« Deae-Wanda McKay

CANYON CITY
Abo-DESERT HAWK

LEAVE IT TO
THE IRISH

SHOWING AT QiriLNA—Richard Dix and Janis Carter hear the
»»«'ird. Hwe-iiiNpirlng <olce of the "Whistler" In "The Mark of Ihe
\Vlu>ll«-r," M-cond in lht> oeries adapted from Ihe chilling radio pro-

grams currently playing at the Quilna theatre.

ANN KICKS 'EM VP—Ann Miller kick* up her heeU In the grand
finale, "Victory I'olka." of Ihe jivniR jamboree, "Jam Session," «rur.
rent musical smash hit opening Monday at the Lyric theatre. Sis

of the nation's biggext name bands alno are featured.

TWO BCRNKI) TO UKATH
GALLU'OLIS, O., Dfo. 2 —

[INS) — Two persons burned to
death when fire degtrojrd the
lome of Mr. and Mrs. William M.

Davis, 12 miles south of Gallipolis.
The victims were the Davis' daugh-
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Sheets, 22, and
a grandson, three-year-old Rodger
Ross.

CABOX.IHA BLUES

2:00
7:10

4:15
9,15

MABX Or TIMwxnrm
*iW
a (45

fro* Admlaalon If You Buy A Bond At Thta fluatr*

—AWD FOB TOOB APPBP W.BASTOB-

JANIS CARTER*
PORTER HALIJ

PAUL GUILFOYLE.
JOHN CALVERT*

mm;
125 W. MARKET

Like th« Little R«d RootUr
Th« Senate has something

to crow about—

FRESH EGGS
end

IIOMK MAIIE FRKSII SAI SAGE
'Try TnT

DIMM THE HOLIDAYS

(whenlnVan Werf..
Stop at the

VAGABOND
CAFE

i

137 E. Central St.

Beers - Wines - Liquors
Sandwiches

JOE GUAGENTI. Prop.

NAZIS WARNED
OF JOY QVER
JAP VICTORIES

NEW YORK, D«c. I~(I1«1)— A
German wlnleu dtepateh to Gn»
man army MWfptpm, reported
today by the FCC warned afatnrt
undue optimism ever the "Mf"
naval vletorlei claimed by the Jap.
aneie in recent engagement* off
Formoia and the Philippines.

Reviewing the "Pacific Naval
situation," the dispatch declared
that it wae "wrong to infer from
the big Japanese victories that
the Unit*! States fleet has been
uwiroyed altogether" and recalled
that "once before the Americans
had thown that after the first
blow out of a clear sky they were
able to perform great feats in
naval construction."

The dispatch to the German
army newspapers affirmed, how*
ever, that Japan had "worked out
a strategy which includes the
prospect of "final victory" de-
splt« the "limitations" which It
said had "forced defensive war-
fare upon her."

"All Am«rie«n successes hith-
erto, even th« painful loss of val-
uable bases and the struggle at
the fringe of its own sphere of
power," it declared, "have not
been able to upset the Japanese
command."

Great changes In temperature or
exposure to intense sunlight can-
not be withstood by snakes.
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